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INo one today questions, the fact
United States may rat la the verythe new, reorganised Air Forces gii
men an opportunity to take an acti
air power » on the ground as we

Yon may, for example, enlist
years. If you have a specialty whi
also be able to enlist in a grade at

If you have had Air Forces expReserve and continue your militar
business hours.

Or,you may join the Air Nation
?V?'i eligible for advanced technical tra

Guard schools.
On Air Force Day, make a p<v'- about your Air Forces.etoeciallydescribed below. FnQ details canb

i Recruiting Station.
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the finest aviation schooling
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THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HOg

1Y. Belk
AND HIS HEWS

OF NEBO VALUET

George Belk and children liom
High Snoals spent Sunday at Net*/.

Harrison Beik spent the wees eno
with Grandpa BeiK lrom Ft. Sarn
Houston.
Had a long letter Horn WiayStewart in Aiasuta. Aiwayb glaa to

get a letter from the Corpora). 1
Started to send him the paper. His
tamer nau sent n to nirri. John
Mewart 1 must say is truly one of
the best men 1 have ever known.

t went out to see Aunt Nancy Adams.ane is in oed very sick at the
age ol 110. Her sister is with her
Irom Chicago. She's So years olu.
They must of obeyed the Lore. 1
will honor you with a Jong iile ll
you obey.
This one I didn't copy.
Its a little story I've oeen asek to

get in print:
Folks been raising quite a little

hell out this away. Two, three or
four somebodies, 1 am told met Mrs
Agnes Cole's little boy up the
creek where its a free swimmingnole for all, and several boys beat
the little Cole boy up pretty bad
with sticks. I didn't see it done, but
I saw three sticks that was said to
be used. This boy is a fatherless

boy. He and his
mother are Christ

lans.and its a
dam shame how he
was treated and it
on Sunday. People
out this way don't
'like suchtreatintent.I repeat 1
[didn't see it. but

smoke boils up

j must besomeiire back in the
l brush.

Wars start at home and end upI oversea..
Saturday I called at the new

home store. The first man I met
was Horace Hord. He sure has that
store dolled up and full up with all
kinds of good eats. I rolled that littlebaby buggy all over the place
just picking up good things to eai.
When J got back to Nebo I was surprisedto know I had money in my
pocket and bo many good eats. Yes,
before I left Horace handed me two
dollars. 1 believe I will send the pa
per to him for a long time. I like
the Hards, they are square shooters
You remember David said all men

in baste are liars. What about some
womert. If a woman gets in love
and he goes back on her why does
she pine away and never love another?That's my question.

If you don't believe these mooeftgals know their onions just pass
by a beauty shop and peep in.
Our reputation s are made by

what some smart people say about
us and more often that's a hell of a
lot.

I know a fellow that's so smart
he won't tell a lie on himself.ht
looks out for the other fellow.
Beautv treatments seem to rio i>

lot of good but soon rub off and its
go back and do it all over or else
look like a last year's old model. In
these fast moving days it pays to
be a good looker and a fresh model.

I overhead a smart slop drinker,
telling a crowd as this news report
ter passed up street: Belk thinks he
is smart. That's nothing for folks to:
say about us. My mother said that'
If I was as smart as some folks look
act and probably feel, I'd be a fool.

If women spent more time in the
kitchen, 16ss time in the beautyshops we'd have better cooks. A lot
of me ndo their own cooking. Men
usually care nothing else than a
square meal three times a day.Some never get on the square.
There are lots of people whose

vision never reach farther than
their supper table. They go out and
barrow stuff for breakfast. I would
not mind if they didn't rap on the'
door at such an early hour.
What futility to dream of world

wide peace and then fight at home jall the time: (Hell).
Some so-claimed beautiful womenare so stuck on themselves

they think everybody is in love with
them.
Joe Goforth says he never would

get drudk any more if it waren't tor
that glorious feeling. Let's give Joe
u ig hand.

^lr»ce everybody doing it; doingwhat? Spending money, having a
hlghheel time. Its no time to feel
broke and down-hearted. We mayalways be rich,
We like to tglk about Russia.One very Interesting feature of the

Russian government is their prison,
system- Prisoners are paid wages'and given vacations Just like anybodyelse and' there Is nothing abouttheir wearing apparel .to indicatethat they are prisoners exceptstealing «r defrauding the
government to whim instance thayare toot. - : ;? .$V.J
t^jtuRsia hat about the beet form
south before th- dvij war the ne

masters and' some of them mightybard ones: Under thS Russian form
of government he* citizens are ton
der taskmasters «md they seem ) to |treat their slaves very well. I ehaii
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IRALD, Friday, August 1,1947
I Dogs fight and quit. Men fight like
dogs and never quit. What did our
boys get after being sent over to
the slaughter pen? Some got dea i
th, some got one leg off, one eye out j
one arm off, many with the head
Plowed off. Now ready to raise helJ
again after a short recess Let those I
that didn t go the other tijpt go. J
know lots of them that hid out and
kept out. 1 hop>e Sam won't let these
slackers slack and slack out ne.\t
Jirne Our boys asked to go, now
take these slackers and get them'
out of the way.

1 never thought I'd Pt a pc>et:
Somewhere in Alaska where a womanis seldom seen,
Where the sky is often cloudy ar.d

the spruce is ever green
Where the huskies nightly how),
robs a man of blessed sleep
Where there isn't too .much whiskeyand the whskel never cheap.
Gosh!

By Way Of Mention
Lois Beattie

Miss Nellie Bullocks sjient the
past week with her grandmother in
Blacksburg
Mr. Harold Burnette is in the Memorialhospital in Charlotte at this

writing. |Miss Margaret Raterree of Ashe- I
ville spent the week end with hex
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bright Ratteree.
Mrs. AJan Byers and daughter,

.Tuanita, were recent visitors in the
mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. A .E. CJine had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Brown and daughter, Kathleen
and Mrs. Richard A. Cline and daughter,Kathleen, all of Statesville.

Mrs. H. B. Jones had as her guest
last week Mrs. M. R. Reynolds of
Greenville, S. C.

Mr. Wright Harmon is sick at this
writing.

i Mr. Alan Byers and daughter. Mrs
Jim Staley spent Sunday with the
latter's husband, Mr. Jim Staley
'who is in the hospital at Black
. Mountain.

Mrs. J. I. Hope and daughter Wil
ma and Miss Reba Wylie attended
!a birthday dinner at the home ofI Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baumgardner Sun

jday.
Mrs. H. B. Jones and Miss Lois

i Beattie spent Thursday in Gastonia.
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Queen ofi Spartanburg spent Sunday with'Mrs. Novella Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ,Hope spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
E Rice.
Mrs. W. D'> Staley of Charlotte

spent Sunday with Mrs. Adam Byers.
, Mrs. R. Lee Blanton spent the
past week in the Oak Grove comImilfiittr . -.3

Ttoiiiiig ufciiuo cino rfJfiItives.
I Mr. Carl West of this city and Miss
Mildred Phillips of Blacksburg were! married Saturday rft Gaffney.
The total peach crop grown in

the State is estimated at 3,104,000bushels or 2 percent less than in1946 and 57 percent greater then
the 10-year aveage production.
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BL EL Ware Serves w®Vfre0 . ,
m % , |,ce * » lhe ®'* ^aul> which hit the UnkAxJOOrd UaO ^#. PCUI ed States in February, is operation

out of the Whangpoo River, Shan
ghai, China.

R. E'.. Ware, ship's service man.
second class, USN, son of Bet. T.
Wart of KtS EJast Margrace of Kings According to an anribuncometii
Mountain, N. C., is serving aboard froin the USDA, hog prices are ex
the heavy cruiser CSS St. Paul, flag peeled to continue high until niar
ship of Cruiser Division 3 tn Asiatic ketings of pork increases in the far.
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"They tell me she feeds him aMaJAAMM. ita- 4
miii Enriched Bread three times a day!"

BEST FOR TOAST! I

J
^

BREAD^ J
(!

^ THE PRICELESS INGREDIENT J
>ur favorite recipes and imagine what ,13e like without milk. You probably use
s eachday. for milk is as necessary to j[foodas it is to health. Because it is so I
or diet, be sure that the milk you serve jA richiMtt -


